DIRECTIONS TO THE DIOCESAN OFFICE BUILDING

I. From Route 95 Points South: Green Airport

1. Follow Route 95 North through Warwick and Cranston into Providence.
2. Take Exit 21 “Broadway-Downtown Providence”
3. Turn Left at top of exit ramp onto Broadway, crossing over Route 95
4. Take First Left onto John J. Partington Way (formerly Service Road #7) and proceed straight to Broad Street traffic light. Stay in the left lane. The Crossroads Building (formerly the YMCA building) will be directly in front of you.
5. Take Left on Broad Street
6. At first traffic light, take another left onto Dave Gavitt Way (formerly Service Road #8). After one small block, take your first right onto Pond Street. Chancery parking lot is on your left.

II. From Route 95 Points North: Massachusetts, Route 146

1. Follow Route 95 South through Pawtucket and into Providence
2. Take Exit 21 “Atwells Avenue-Downtown Providence” exit
3. Continue straight through traffic and through several intersections to the Broad Street traffic light, staying in the left lane. The Crossroads Building (formerly the YMCA building) will be directly in front of you.
4. Take Left on Broad Street
5. At first traffic light, take another left onto Dave Gavitt Way (formerly Service Road #8). After one small block, take your first right onto Pond Street. Chancery parking lot is on your left.

III. From Route 195 Points East: East Providence, Fall River, Cape Cod

1. Follow Route 195 West through East Providence into Providence
2. Follow signs for Route 95 North Downtown Providence”
3. Take First Exit off Route 95 “Broadway-Downtown Providence”
4. Turn Left at top of exit ramp onto Broadway, crossing over Route 95
5. Take First Left onto John J. Partington Way (formerly Service Road #7) and proceed straight to Broad Street traffic light. Stay in the left lane. The Crossroads Building (formerly the YMCA building) will be directly in front of you.
6. Take Left on Broad Street
7. At first traffic light, take another left onto Dave Gavitt Way (formerly Service Road #8). After one small block, take your first right onto Pond Street. Chancery parking lot is on your left.

IV. From Johnston and Points West

1. Follow Rt. 6 East into Providence to the Dean Street Exit
2. At the end of the Exit bear right to Dean Street to Atwells Avenue and go Left onto Atwells Avenue
3. Follow Atwells Avenue to the first set of lights and turn right onto John J. Partington Way (formerly Service Road #7).
4. Follow through 4 sets of lights to the Crossroads Building (formerly the YMCA building) on Broad Street.
5. Take Left on Broad Street
6. At first traffic light, take another left onto Dave Gavitt Way (formerly Service Road #8). After one small block, take your first right onto Pond Street. Chancery parking lot is on your left.

To enter the Chancery Office Building, you will have to walk around to the front of the building. The Tribunal Office is located on the Third Floor.